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Tbe November Condition Report.THE LUMBER BRIDGE NEWS. ing, we are come to teel ne is a
J rru :

state ot War la Vladivostok.
1

Elrod Dots.

Mr. D. A. McCall and daughter
visited relatives at Laurinburg
last eek.

Asbpole News Letter.
Misses Maggie and Lizzie Oliver,

of Marietta, spent Sunday with"
tbeir grandmother, Mrs. Pitman

Mrs. Stanley, who lately moved
from Boardman, has been quite
sick, but we are glad to report her
improving. J

Miss Eiper Paschal, of Stinceon
Institute, spent Sunday in town,
tbe guest of Mrs. Straughon.

Mrs. Pete Belonge, of Board
man, spent part of the week with
relatives in town.

Rally Day at Purvis Sunday
was a success due no doubt to the
untiring efforts of Miss Tiny
Chappell. She was ably assisted
by Mr. C. T. Pate

Mr. R. TCGaitley, of Rowland,
oa n fV,Q nnmmnn;T, iow

. . n .iwi rh tm ti rt h rw gwm .nil wno l ri r ( 1 1174." AW UJJ Vm I s u a www u awn
land last week stopping.

Miss Julia McOali has been on
the sick list for several days.

Messrs. L. W. 6ullarl and L
H Paul, Misses Ora Paul and
T.nnA T5 1r m'aif f nnla and Aunuxa vjohcu uiouuo ou 10--

latives at Saddle Treo last week.

Miss Tiny Cbappell and Mr. 0.
T. Pate attended revival service at
Rowland Sunday night.

Mr. J. A. McRae and family
and Miss Ela Steed aud brother. of
Pates, attended Rally Day services
at Purvis Sunday.

Our school is in a flourishingu
condition nnder the management

j ;.. .Ku .n,i oanV.ATw. ana El i auu duiuiuuh ivuvuwii
M - -iss:TinyiCh appell.

Miss Bessie McLean, of McDon-

alds, was at Purvis Sunday.
Miss Annie Culbreth is spend- -

X.T7MBKK BSJDGB. N. C.

REV. P. R. LAW. D. D. EDITOR.

What would this country do if
it had do fox hooters. Foxes have
a nay of maltipiyiug beyoud all' the knowledge we thiok we have
about them. If there were uo fox
killers foxes would in a short time
constitute not only a great annoy-
ance, bat would become a destruct-
ive force that most farmers would
feel keenly. One man told us re-

cently that thirteen foxes had been

jumpttl within a half, mile of his
Jiooseiaud tinea oy nunters tb.s
seasoui. Groat numbers are re

ported this fall. And they have
increased surprisingly in places
where heretofore tbore had iteeu
very few. Where they appear in
large number they do immense
mischief, especially in the destruc
tiou of poultry, lna most satis
factory way ot killing them is by
hunters. We confess to a loudness
for chasing and catching them
with hounds. The musio and ex
oitement of ti.e chase has attrac
tions for us above all other field

sports. It is an inherited fondneBi.
. Cur fathers loved and practiced it
In earlylUf a we wejeideyotad tait
Moreover fox hunters, as we have
touched them, are among the finest
fellows in the world. They are
generous, high spirited, adventa
rouB, hospitable, gentlemanly. To

say a straneer is a fox hunter is
rather to recommeud him to us.

That Pattisoa, the democratic
nominee for governor in the re
publican state of Ohio, should
have beaten last Tuesday the re

publican nominse Herriok ought
not to be a surprise. Merrick stood
for whiskey and Pattisou against
it. Herrick was professedly on
the prohibition side yet in aotiou
served theanti-prohibitioms- ts aud
was supported by the liquor or
ganizations and constituency. Pat
tison was loyally and consistently
an out and out prohibitionist. The
good people of the State without
regard to party affiliations united
in his support and he was elected
triumphantly. Ohio is a great
State. Toe tact tnat tnere are
thirty well manned colleges inside
its borders is proof enough ot tfce

intelligence and independence, of
its people. Demoorats and Re

publicans will umto as long as
there are good men among them
in behalt of moral reform. It is
now as it has ever been and ever
will be that those who set them,
selves against the march of the
forces who fight for sounder mor-

als and the reign of oivio right-
eousness will be grovnd to powder.
The triumph of the reform ticket

, in Philadelphia which was voted
by good men of all parties is an- -
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make upon us is that he is one of
the greatest and most dangerous
demagogues in the country. That
ne snoum . iaoK oniy aoouc mree
tnousana votes oi capturing iJmknrmlt tn t.h nrnria nf t h

oldest and astutest politicians and
party managers in the coauty may
well open the eyes of leaders-an- d

a 1 I

Hi;aieBaien. wive a tuurouKuiy am- -

oitious man ampie Drains aoa

a power that must be considered
in all sane calculations. Of course
there is only one New York. It is
a oorropt oity. Tammany does

The Donnlation is a heteroeeneon;
one. All lands and creeds are ren- -

resented inflaentially in . A
broad spirit prevails. The breadth
means weak or no loyalty to acy

Aventnatn whnn n. nnr innn ul
sprung cannot be foretold. The
rankest socialism may at an early
da7 sweep the city. Hearst is for
Hearst and the real weal of the
metropolis state or nation must be
victimized if it stands in this way.

Learn how to say as many good
things as you can about your fel
low .pilgrims.. IQeterDity.. It will
make you happier. Tnere are few
fr nn rtonrtla nf nhnm orrA t.hi naa I

m v nnr. nu anniron . Tf vnn Irnnn
j -- r

nothing of any given man ot your
own Deraonal knowledea tell what
good you have heard of him. The
habit of doing this makes the men--

fidenoe in such characters. Thev
are popular. One of the nnsavory
classes of people vis the one that
begins and ends all talk about
others with an enumeration of
th,r fnH.. Tt i. nniv thir a.
fects that 'are seen. A love for
evil is thereby evinced. Such peo- -

pie sh6w a fondness for corruption. I

iney are moral scavengers, as
iU. W ....L Ime vulture ixwa uutii tut) uartu i

hnnftnao of.ont,inr fnr aarhnaa an I

these people are always hunting
for a feeding on vice as moral
scavengers. They are tbe great
oorruptors of society. It is uot
strange that they should both be
dreaded and despised by good men.

A Big Day at St. Pauls.
i

Thursday, the 9th, was a big
day in St. Pauls or at least it
was a good time for those who
were so fortunate as to be there. I

It was the occasion set by the cot- -

ton growers and business men to I

mature and revive their orgauiza-- 1

tion. Hon. J. A. Hrown waa nrea- -

ent bv invitation and made a now-- 1

erful presentation of the claims
.aO I

men of tbe South. The sneech
I T"fc

waa a bio-- thmo-- and the crowd waa" I -

awe bat the bieat thina-- was- n do r i

the Ions table snread bv the noble.w I

intelliffent. christian ladies of that
community, filled and crowded
withtha verv beat of the lands
yes this was one time the brave
bova were defeated m- - trvina-- to
destrov. but the chanres were ofteno I

and full of enerirv. After dinner
the Cotton Growers and Business

Government mean by giving the
condition of cotton "harvested"
as weu a8 "not harvested?" There
ja something a trifle delphio, a lit-we- e-

tie two cryptic about this fcr the
"man in the street," unaocustom-a- t

ed to such esoteric deliverances.
It made the judicious grieve a

little yesterday and gave a theme
to the ungodly wits of the room.
It evoked the ribald laugh. Critics

1ila. 1 1 11 itiit

The crop estimating board of
tbe Bureau of Statistics, in iseu

ing on last Friday, a report eati
matiog the condition of cotton
"harvested and not harvested" on
October 25th, at 68 8, have man

g4 to again get the Department
of Agriculture into hot water.
Before the figures were given to
the bublic, tbe Department was
being criticized for issuing a re- -v
port in November, with no com

parison9 possible wun previous
years, and at a time when a large
part of tbe crop is already dead
This caused. tbe exchange of many
telegrams expressing the opinion

.I i i

tjjgt "iuig xvovemoer oureau re
i8 like issuing a doctor's bol

letin giving the temperature of i

corpse.'
The report when received refer

red to cotton hi rvested and to be
harvested. The Cennns Boreau
issued on November 8th., a state
ment showing that 6,483,646 bales
had b6en Pioked acd inned -

I a
Iore ovemoer 1st. And as sncb
a lrge quantity had been taken

i "
from the fields, the cotton trade
was more at sea than beforer - The
Journal of Commerce, in discuss.
ing the report, says:

And in any case what does the

"AlU IDBl lUOV WOUld 11X6 a little
p a cenam clearness
oi siaiement mat suouia convey
some sort of clean-cu- t idea to their
minds.

The situation of Oregon in Con- -

gross is rather an odd one That
State has but one Senator not im--
plicated in crime and most of her
representatives have teen indicted
and convicted or complicity in
land frauds. These Congressmen
will not resign, as that would be
an admission of their guilt. In
meantime uregon is almost entire
ly without represent in Congress

in faot is represented by only
one Senator. Charlotte Cbroni
cle.

Jordan Upholds Wilson.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 18. Presi
dent Hatvie Jordan, of the South

" . ...ern uotton Association, in an in
terview this morning says: ?au

Tbe open declaration of Secr-e-

tary Wilson, of tbe Department of

Agricnlture, that tho recent condi
tion report of 68 8 is 'accurate and

trustworthy,' and which shows
that the years' ciop ill b in the
neighborhood of only 10,000 000

bales,' shoild knock out all high
estimates and put everybody down
ou tbe working basis of a short
cro ftcretary Wilson's estimate
confirm the ort made by tbif

: ti ti re.
dictina. a croo of about 10.000.000

paiea. As this report in confirmed

by accurate information from ths
two more reliable sonrces. it is

Unquestionable that the remainder
f the crop now in the hands of

the planters should not be mar--

"ted for less than lo cents a

pound. I shall at once issue
proclamation advisiDg this

.. 9ouuiw.

A number of vonne people were
entertained at the VTaverly Hotel
Wenesdav night, the occasion be--

ine the twenty-fift- h anniversity of
vff. Ar.r.nr TnrriA MT.n

V.,, a

ment ere m1 md
m twt Tf TT rr .;air. w. a. uumparey oners nil

'farm for sale, ase ad.

St Petersburg.November 14 A
8tate of war has been declred in
Vladivostok. Private advices say
that the Chinese quarter has been
entirely destroyed, and that the
uprising 18 D0W under Control.

Tne apheaval in Russia follow
iog the promulgation of the reform
manifesto has now reached Vladi
TOitok and Yenisek, and other

. . t
Confirmation has been obtained
from vancos soorces, of an up
rising at Vladivostok where the
condition of affairs is quite critical
May Peraon8 hava btten kiIld'
and th farmers have taken refuge
on the ships in the harbor. Many
public buildings, stores aud houses
have be0Q piiiaggd ftnd et fire to

' American embassy has re
C9ived from Uoueul (Jreeuer at
Vladivostok the details of the out
break which began Sunday after
noon immediately after the de-

parture of the Russian armored
eraiBers uromober and Xtussia.
The people who bad gathered in

great crowds in th streets beeaioe
excited bv lnflammatorv s"oeeces

- ...
1.1 - ... - . . . . J L. .

P""0 1U uu uioou, uav.ug
expected to go home with the
squadron. The mob began to break
windows and pillage, and in th

Golden Horn hotel- - to MTera
blocks ot Chinese buildings in the
northern part of the city, - and to
the officer roBidancea and other
bmMings in the eastern quarter,
The firbed all night. Seventy
buildings were consumed. Troop
were summoned to restore order
ani fimd frpnnnt tiilm" O." "

Jast before the American consu

telegraphed today, the command
ant of the fortress at Vladivostok
assisted by the organization
workmen addressed tbe mob, urg
ing them to keep the peace but
the consul said he feared tbe at
tempt would be in vain.

Mr. Greener added that 24 mer
chant vessels in the harbor were
now crowded with inhabitants
The consul was on board a steamer
when he sent his dispatch and he

expects to remain there.

"Friends of the People."
An interesting physchologica

point is brought out by Vance
mi a ..ma
AnomP80n m nis article on "in

At 111 M T71 n"omscnuus or jrance, m Avery.a mm m

Poay magazine ior jxovemuer
nB BKVB

at mi n tt-- m a

ttomscniia ioresignt nas
U"B u

eoonomic changes that may take
PIftce in France- - It is noteworthy
WM ine extreme revolutionary
newspapers, the eooiahstic jour, . . fna18 especially, are owned or sup- -

Ported by the Rothsohilds and
. .i L a T

with international revolution. Bet
ter than any other money-might- y

tamU "8 Kotll8onildH tve known
now 10 conciliate toe proletariat;

u& this is a fact of immense

political sienificauce. The old
BgrOQ died Mft 26th tfae nexs

day an pani talked of the Roths
childs ; and the men in the blouses,
without exception, said: 'They
are too rioh yes ; but then they
are friends of the people.' "

Sanford-Fancett- e.

The following invitation is being re
ceived Dy friends here:

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cowles San ford
will give in marriage their daughter

Laura

Mr. Robert Thoaias Faucette Jr.
on Tuesday afternoon November a8

in the year nineteen hondred and five
at four o'clock

at their residence .

.Mocksville North Carolina
The pleasure ofyour company is reqeited

Mr. Drum Floyd's family fol-
lowed him to S. C. last week and
will reside at Ssllars.

Mr. Tom. Lewis, and family,
have moved into tbe MePhaul
house on cottage street from the
A. P. Ashley farm.

Mrs. Sheldrake, of Boardman,
visited Mrs. Stanley last week.

Mr. R. M. Oliver, of Marietta,
has bought a lot on Iona Ave.
from Mr. A. J. Floyd and will
build at once.

Mrs. W. C. Brown is improving
fast at the James Walker Hospital
of Wilmington.

MrTCTTTXJairweirwiirinoW- -

back hore from Wilmington ' at
once. We are sorry to know his
health is quite bad and hope may
improve by return.

Mr. T. M. Seawell went to
Rowland last Sunday to hear Rev.
Wm. Black's sermon.

Rev. J. M. Ashby expects to g
to Wilson in two weeks to attend
Conference, and expects to carry
a clean sheet as they say every
thing paid op. His parishioners
will be sadly disappointed it be is
uot returned to Robeson Circnit.

Mr. John Pager and sister, of
Marietta were in town Wednasday.

Our Last Act.

Messrs. Caldwell & Cirlyle have
purchased the undertaker's busi-
ness of Mr. O. C. Norment, and
will in the futura carry a fall line
6f coffins, caskets and burial sup-plie- s.

They have also purchased
an eight hundred dollar hearse.
The need of tbe latter has long
been apparent and we are glad to
report that when occasion demands
it, such a convenience will be
hereafter available. Their adver-
tisement will appear in our nest
issue.

Miss Jessie Fuller returned yes-

terday morning from an extended
visit to relatives in Greentb:rv

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McLean
entertained Judge Fred Moore and
the Lumberton Bar and visiting
attorneys at their elegant home
Wednesday night.

Rev. Luther Bndgers will con-

duct services in tbe Methodist
church Sunday night. Sunday
morning he will sing the beauti-
ful song, "Glory Glory."

Mrs. Joe. Stone returned Toes-da- y

morning from Hospital in
Baltimore where she went sums-week- s

ago, accompanied by Mrs.
Steve T. Freeman. We are glad
to learn that Mrs. Freeman is

getting on veri-welj- L
1

The three mutineers who were
tried in Wilmington during the
past week have been sentenced to
hang on January 26th. Two of
the mutineers, Sawyer and Adams
were sentenced Friday, but Scott,'
was not sentenced until Saturday
afternoon. The jury spent rforty -

eight hours in trying to decide the
fate of Scott. It seemed a? hope
less division upon the question of

guilty carying with it the death
penalty or guilty without capital
punishment, the only alternative
provided in the statute in suoh

ca'es, but tne jury at lengtn
brought in a verdiot of guilty in '

tbe first degree, and the defendant
must die.

: e j :il i - i .i
Mosseck.,

Mr. A. M. Stubbs and family
are visiting relatives here this

Mrs. R. H. Poole visited friends
MoDonalda Monday.
Mr. McN. Patterson was in

Maxton Saturday.
Messrs. Ernest and Dock Mc

Lean, of Ashpole, were in ! the
mmmntiUw f3nrT,

Mr. Lamar McCallum, of Max- -

ton, attended services at Purvis
Sunday."

Bank Swamp News.

After a long absence, Back I

Swamp correspondence has decid- -
ed to appear again.

The work on Baok Swamp
chuch has been completed, and
beautified, and adds muoh to its
armnarAnoA.

Miss Eva Atkinson and brother,
Lemmie, of Center, spent Sunday
in this community.

We are glad to report Mrs. A.
B. Smitb, who has been very sick
for sometime able to be up again.

Mr. R R. Prevatt, spent Sun
day in Wilmington. He was ac

companied on his return, by Mr.
f

W. A. Prevatt, who has been in I

the Hospital there for treatment I

for sometime. We are clad to
learn he is improved, though very
weak yet.

Miss Maggie Stubbs, of Center,
visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. J. Oscar Prevatt, who has
a position at Wilmington, spent
part of last week here, with bis
wife, returning Monday morning.

Mrs. Jim MeKay spent part of

astweekin Lumberton visiting
her daughter Mrs. T. W. Mc--

Hargue.
Mr. Claud Singletary, of Lum- -

berton, spent Sunday with home J

oiks. " I

There will be an entertainment
in the auditorium at Barkers High
School on Wednesday night, Noy.
29th, the night before Thanksgiv- -

I

admission will be 15 cents. The U
a

young men will , give Ul UI D.D1

supper in tbe dining room in the
dormitory at the close of the en--
tertainment In the auditorium.

1 18 nopeu mat a rgo orow wm
attend.. W. B. Loving.

Married: In St. Pauls town- -

hip. November 12tfa; Mr. Daniel
McDonald to .Mi,. Miranza Ao--

. .
dersoo; JK0V. J. U. Anderson Ol-- I

fiaiatinff.
.j

in-Pn- eir nDnoiai "ooiates. rnter-.- n

national finance has made friends

other illustration. Wrong may for
a time usurp tho throne and right
be hauled to tho gallows, but ero

long a reckoning day comes aud
, truth rises to conquer.

We are right or wrong. There
is no neutrality. Men must be for
Christ or they must be against
him. The fact is nn welcome, but
it is a solemn faot all the same.
The cbureh of Christ is helped or
is hurt by every man, The king-
dom of Satan is , helped or is hurt
byvery man, All are lined up
on one side or the other. No man
can say he is doing nothing ana in s t
the kingdom of Christ if he is not
lined up . for it. He is fighting
against it if be is uot fighting for
it. ,

Said the King, he that gather-et- h

not with me scatteretb abroad.
--A man may not wish to be classi-

fied with the hosts of darkness.
We should npt be surprised at
that. No one can find, fault with
the man who declines to admit
that the devil is his leader, ad-

viser and supporter. But the devil
is just this aud more for every
man who has not come out aud
accepted the Lordship of Jesus
Christ. We see devotees to Satan
at work all about. Some of them
are church members. They do
almost rluthing for the church and
are of tea absent when the Lord
calls them to hear what he has to
aay to them through his servants
and mouth pieces. ?

Wa regret that James W. Os-

borne was defeated m New York
and lament that Hearst got so

" many voters for mayer. Hearsts'
. large yote is significant and alarm

I

Mens' Association was largely
nmKa on fniiv

J--mieA --;h w w TTnrii r
ident, L. Shaw-vi- ce

president and
. Allen secretary. The Associa- -

tion starts off anew with 85 or 40
mantkorpauw uu v v at -

jury uss. -

The following names were drawn
for December term of oourt: N.
D. MoMillan Wm. Byrd, J. W
Bullock, Neill MoLauohlin, W. L,
Thompson, P. O McLean, A. Mo--

Kay, D. L. Stewart, Jno. B.

Smitb; W. R. McKay, J. W.Lowe,
D. A. Smith, J. H. Britt, W. B.
MoMillan, H. 0. McMillan, J. E
Smith, W. D. Mclntyre and D.V.
Walker.

The. Raeford Power and Manu- -

aoturing Company, of 1 Raeford,
will develop 400 horse power by
water and build a cotton mill.
The mill will be erected first. The
company was incorporated with a
capital stock of $125,000 for pow
er and manufacturing purposes.

I.ii t'Jn,,,


